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Declaration scriptures, move into intercession, bind the plans of the enemy, and
loose the plans of the Lord over the nations.
President. Pray for his protection, his family and his administration. Pray for a
great increase in God’s wisdom and council to be within them. Pray for
increased favor with the American people.

Protection
Psalm 125:2 As the mountains surround Jerusalem, So the L ORD surrounds His
people from this time forth and forever.
Psalm 46:1 God is our refuge and strength a very present help in trouble.
Ex 14:14 The LORD shall fight for you President Trump, and ye shall hold your
peace.
Eph 6:11 Put on the whole armour of GOD, that ye may be able to stand against
the wiles of the devil.
Is 46:4 And even to your old age I am he; and even to hoar hairs will I carry you :I
have made, and I will bear; even I will carry you, and will deliver you.
Psalm 34:7 The angel of the LORD encamps around those who fear Him [with aweinspired reverence and worship Him with obedience],
And He rescues [each of] them.
Ps 32:7 Thou art his hiding place; thou shalt preserve them from trouble; thou
shalt compass them about with songs of deliverance.
Ps 18:35-36 Thou hast also given them the shield of thy salvation: and thy right
hand hath holden them up, and thy gentleness hath made them great. Thou has
enlarged his steps under him, that his feet did not slip.
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Wisdom
Proverbs 2:6 For the LORD gives [skillful and godly] wisdom;
From His mouth come knowledge and understanding.
Ps 90:12 So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto
wisdom.
James 1:5 If any of Trump Administration lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that
giveth to all men liberally, and unbraided not; and it shall be given.
Matthew 7:24 “So everyone who hears these words of Mine and acts on them,
will be like a wise man who built his house on the rock.
Deuteronomy 28:128 “Now it shall be, if you diligently listen to and obey the
voice of the LORD your God, being careful to do all of His commandments which I
am commanding you today, the LORD your God will set you high above all the
nations of the earth.
Proverbs 2:6 For the LORD giveth wisdom: out of his mouth cometh knowledge
and understanding.
Col 4:5-6 Walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming the time. Let
your speech be always with grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye
ought to answer every man.
Is 28:29 This also cometh forth from the LORD of HOST, which is wonderful in
counsel and excellent in working.
Dan 2:23 I thank thee, and praise thee, O thou GOD of my FATHERS, who hast given
me wisdom and might, and hast made known unto me now what we desired of thee:
for thou hast now made known unto the king’s matter.

Favor with American People
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Isaiah 55:8 The Father clearly says, “For My thoughts are not your thoughts, nor
are your ways My ways,” declares the LORD.
Proverbs 3:4 So find favor and high esteem in the sight of God and man. For HE
has chosen Cyrus in this day and this age.
Psalm 9:4 For thou hast maintained my right and my cause: thou art set in the
throne, and judgest right.
Jeremiah 31:2 Thus says the LORD, “The people who survived the sword
Found grace in the wilderness [of exile]—Israel (the Northern Kingdom), when it
went to find its rest.”
Psalm 86:17 Show me a sign of [Your] goodwill, that those who hate me may see
it and be ashamed, Because You, O LORD, helped and comforted me.
Exodus 33:17 The LORD said to Moses, “I will also do this thing that you have
asked; for you have found favor (lovingkindness, mercy) in My sight and I have
known you [personally] by name.”
Ps 5:12 For it is YOU who blesses the righteous man, O LORD, YOU surround him
with favor as with a shield.
Dan 1:9 Now GOD granted Daniel (Trump) favor and compassion in the sight of
the commander of officials.

